
Are You Going to Build
,a e= e. the ides e ad the m.t fameraN ceditiem by aeng abed the bS

.ired for the pNrpe. To bild ecememcaly, bod ol.

FOR MICI.GRADE, WELL-MANUFACTURED

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Flooring, Ceiling, Composition Roofings, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Fine Interior Finish, Etc.

a. mm.rWe mb a pcadlty of Leas Leaf Tallow Pis Dridse Fleerig. Alwarys t
ear priea and ooite ea r failities before placie y mdr.

A. ENOCHS, The Lumberman
NATCHEZ, MISS.

W. A. S WHEELER C . MORIJ1

Wheeler & Moritz
S25 Baronne St. - New Orleans, Le.

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks .
Direct wires to New York and Chicago

is

The Safest and Quickest Way to

Transfer Money
IS BY

ng Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER cc

2' CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. of
(INCORPORATED)

TICE! I keep e..tantly on hand a fall .spply of

ac and Wood Coffins, Trimmed
All SiUes from Infant to Adult. Up-to-date Styles.
earry Burial Costmnes. Prices to Suit Custonmr.
CM For-A hat once. Orders received by wire or otherise.

LEOPOLD ELGUTTER
toon, - - - - Luiasiana

01

H. C. Norman
Photograph Studio n

524 .Cain SL, Natchez, aists. w

-class Work Done at Reasonable Rates -
e •.aasm people are especially invited to visit my studio

1atchez Printing and Stationery Company
Printers, Publishers and Stationers

NATCHEZ, MISS.
`.Ordrs•s for Work can be left at Tensas Gaette Office

A Favorite Stoppiu Place for Teams# People

SMITI, , Prwi.. I

Business Salesman Should
Be Good Judge

Instinct of Values
By T. RAYLE BRUCE

O NE day a crippled lad wandered into a country store and thus

accosted the proprietor: "Can I sell you some lead pencils

today? I have some nice ones at 25 cents a dozen."
The merchant sold pencils himself, and was therefore not

a likely purchaser, but au business was not particularly rushing at that

moment he indulged in a little good-natured chaff at the boy's expense.

He examined the pencils carelessly and asked in feigned amazement,

"What, 25 cents a dozen for these? I have a better pencil in stock that

I sell for 15 cents a dozen," and he reached over to the show case and

pulled out a package of pencils for which he had actually paid 45 cente

a dozen only a few days before.
The boy took them in hand, examined them critically, reached down

into his pocket, passed 15 cents over to the proprietor with the remark,

"I guess I'll take these," and calmly walked out of the store.

Nor did the merchant stop him and explain that it was a joke. It

was done in such a businesslike way and the youngster had taken it so

seriously that he won the other's admiration and the merchant admitted

in telling the story on himself that it was the best case of business instinct

he had seen for many a day.
The crippled boy had a quality in his makeup that meant success.

This attribute was keen judgment or business acumen. He so quickly

recognized the value of the pencils that he acted in his own interest at

once. It is as important for the salesman as it is for

the merchant that he should know how to determine

vralues.
In almost any business you can find employees

who have grown gray in the service whose judgment
of values has not grown with their years. Younger
employees, with less experience, may have it. The

latter have that inestimable treasure, business instinct .4

-the former never will have it. The latter will suc-

ceed in a business where buying and selling are the

factors; the former will not.
The man who has not in him the business instinct

which makes him a judge of values had better get out

of a business that calls for buying and selling and into
another line of work where it is not required. a

The newspapers at the present time
are crowded with inducements and offers 3

Plan for of farms. The present cry is: "Back to
the farm " Meetings are held, organiza-

Starting tions convene, all in order. to help the over-
C flow population to go to falming. The P

Honest government opens lands, and, in fact, ev-

M en on erything is done to "boost" the country
life. But who goes there? Who gets the

Faorn land? Only people possessed of at least
some means, like the farmer or the small

4 Whim I ar , Cu Mp merchant, who has a bank account after
selling out. t4

The extremely poor man who longs for

the country, who would joyfully till the soil, has to take a back seat. He

has not the means to travel the distances or to acquire the first requisites. t

I myself bought, years ago, ten acres in the east, intending to go
there and raise small garden truck, but fate kept me here, until now,

when, because of high expense, I am totally unable to go. The land
is there, unused.

So we see that with all their good intentions the different organize-

tions have not got at the root of the evil.
There should be institutions which furnish to willing and honest men

the first substantial means to start them on land which they own, taking

such lands for a certain length of time as security for the amount received.
There are thousands who could thus be happy to become farmers and

h raise the food supply for the cities.
The government should advance to those the means needed and not

compel them to spend the little they have saved for traveling hundreds e
of miles only to find out that their lottery ticket did not win.

_Why do we hear the lament, "My hus- *
band gets only $18 a week?" Does the

Look one who utters it know that there are hun-

dreds of wives who would think they were

Trouble "motoring through life" if they had so

Squarely muy husband gets $12 a week and I have t
in Eye three "kidlets," four years, two years and

two months old. Of coeurse we have no

IS Best steam heated flat and electric light, nor

__do we envy those who have.

By serk O. Bese••t We are healthy and happy. We hawv
________ good, wholesome food and plenty of it.

We pay $12 a month rent, carry insuranee
u on our furniture and our lives. We have a gas bill of $2 or more each

month.
We look our troubles in the face and laugh them away. We lae"

no grocery bills nor butcher bills to bother us, for we pay cash as we go.
Some day we expect to be better off in worldly goods. But till then

we'll love, live and let live and when "the shock of our awakening" comes

-- we are still dreaming-and we "realise the conditions of life" we will

- lean stronger on "the Great Love" and think wealth, health and happi-

ness, for as a man thinketh, so is he.

Before the subject of common gender

pronouns is dropped I would like to oBr

Another my suggestion.(lready ~sveral good ones have been
On proposed but i each Astanc the new

G ender word might eoniet, in sond if not inspelling with other words smtady in us.
PronounI uld suggest 'her," oh.iso," "hi

or, in which case the other gender woald
he undrstood, as it would take the pleos
of 'he or she,' "his or her," "him or her.m

And further, to make it more plab, th.
____ ____ wes might he hyphenatad, see s 4.

thay oasd net paUiiy imfliet weit any ether ward.

NEIL CALLAHAN. WILLIAM MoLEAN.

THE VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS

and n

Fittlngs 
=..All 0

Complete

Boilers, Smolstacks, Breechings and Tanks

Marine and Plantation Work a Speelalty. First Clas Mechanles Seant Out
C on Repair Work.

VICKPU R, MISSISSIPPI.

d TENSAS PARISH DIRECTORY.

Sheriff John Hughes. di
Clerk of Court-Joseph Curry a

t. Assessor-A. Bondursant. p

Treasurer--W. M. pavideon. to
Parish Surveyor--John Johnson.
Game Warde-Charles Johnston. b

r Coroner-Dr. J. G. Lilly. cb

e Health Officer-Dr. L, A. Murdock. fh
Members House Representatives- ct

John itrdoch and S. W. Martion. th
5 . -.. at

It Nombers Police Jury.

First Ward-F. L Outhrie, Notnac m
)P.O.

*I Second Ward-John D. Falts, New- n

:t e1ton.
Third Ward-F. H. Curry, St. Jo-

ieph.
Fourth Ward-Robert B. Lynch,

New Light.
t Fifth Ward-B. . MoVay, Ashwood. M

t Sixth Ward-Louls T. Hunter, Wa-
ierproof. te

O Seventh Ward-Wm. A. Register.

layto6n P. O. A
Clerk-R. H. Whitney. St Joeeph.
The Poltie Jury for Teneas parish M

t meets first Monday in March, June,
re July, October and December, at St. 1

Joseph, at 12 o'clock m.

School Board.
First Ward-M. W. Bland, Point

t Pleasant. b

Second Ward-Robert T. Newell,
Newellton.

7 Third Ward-W. J. Steen, St. Jo-
io eph.

it Fourth Ward-P. C. Smith. Delta
Bridge.

Fifth Ward-J. C. Ellis.
Sr sixth Ward-W. D. A. Gorton, Wa-

terproof.

r Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller, Gold-
man P. O.

[e Seretary School Board and Super-
5. Intendeut- Bdncation - Thomas M.

Wade, Newellton.

Magistrates and Constablee.
First Ward - Magistrate, M. W. o

Bland, Point Pleasant; constable,

Second Ward-Magistrate, Louts
Buckner, Newellton: constable, L. K.

ul tts, Nwellton..
Third Ward -- Magistrate, . V.

Newell, t. Joseph: constable, John
i. Smitha, St Joseph.

Fourth Ward-Magistrate. B. Y.
Berry. Delta Bridge;' constable,

Fifth Ward-Magistrate. D. H.
O'Kelley, Ashwood; onstable, --

Sixth Ward-Magistrate, J. H. Sea-
man. Waterproof: constable, John D.

SgShelton, Waterproof.
1e Seventh Ward-Magistrate, D. D.

Coleman; onastable,

e Members Parish Demeorstle Exoeu-
e0 tlve Committee. ,

nirst Ward-R. W. Nowell, Newell-
ve ton; F. L Guthrle, Nbtnac P. O.

id Second Ward-Louis Buckner, New-
elton: R. T. Newell, Newellton.30 Third Ward-A. U. Green, St. Jo-

or seph; Louis Buckner Jr., St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward-R. B. Lryab, New
Light; P. C. Smith. Delta Bridge.

Fitth Ward-D. H. O'KeUey. Ash-it, wood; B. F. MeVay, Ashwood.
S Sixth Wa•d--O. C. Goldman, old4-

u an P. O.; . P. Seaman, Water-

root.
Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller, Gold-

aem n; K D. Colemua. Hlhlakd..
At Large-Joseph Carry, St. Jo-

seph; W. M Davideon. St. Joseph:
en John HRuhes, St. Joseh: Dr. K. B.
ees MMillan. Point Pleasat: John Mur-
i deh, Newe lto..

Disetrict Ceurt.
District Jude-John S. Laetner.

Distr1t Atteo -- Aber U. aOrms.
SLr a.Josesh.

er Taem oE Comit-The terms f the
31ot re t s a ase rish of Tease-s
are herehby ftid felles , -wtt:a 3.hr Trmn--TWM MI4ay t

SAcrl sad OctoW. "

C • ITerme--dMI eadays isn
3inru , Fprear?, Ya May. Jeno,

.m i~,w. M 4, l We hr.

E l.uhin- Tvv, U. W F.

Rvy, Lk. ~bim.

mi o f - ofM* ' U

Relgious Noces.
Rev. H. R. Carson of Monroe, arch-

deacon of Louisiana, holds services C
at Newellton and St. Joseph Episco
pal churches regularly each moth,l
following published notice.

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, pastor M. E.
church, holds services at Ww;ley
chapel on morning and afternoon of
first Sunday, and at the Union I
church, St Joseph, on the night of
the first Sunday and morning and
night of the third Sunday.

Rev. Father Degnan of Vidalia says
mass at the Catholic chapel, St. Jo-
seph, once a month, following an- .
nouncemeit.

Synopele of Game ki Open Sea-
son.

1. Doves--From September 1 to
March 1.

2. Wood or 8ummer Ducks-Sep-
tember 1 to March 1.

3. Teal Duck--September 16 to
April 1.

4. River Ducks--October 1 to
March 15

5. Coots or Poule Ilean-October
1 to March 15.

6. Geese or Brant--October 1 to
March 16.

7. Snipe-September 15 to April 1.
8. Turkey (cooks only)-Novem-

ber I to April 15.
9. Quall-November 15 to March

15.
10. Robins--November 15 to March

15.
11. Deer (bucks only)-October 1

to January 1.
Limit of Bags tn a Day:

25 ducks.
15 of all other game birds.
2 bucks, and not more than five tIn

a season.

i. A. M.
Masonle lodge meets at Newellton

first Wednesday.
/ Masonic lodge meets at St. Joseph
on second Tuesday.

QUICK WORK!
Have Your Suit Cleaned and Pressed

WHILE YOU WAIT AND REST
-AT-

Miller's Dye & Cleaning Works
319 Main Street NATCHEZ, MISS.

W do ast Spomp or Spoet yew Clothe" ad esil it Dry Clenlsa
WE DO ONLY FIRST CLAS WORKI

DAY CLEANING PRESSING

G Ists' it ........ •. to $L OGat S Ilt ........ S i to 0.5
Goats' Costs ....... .g t .7 GOats' Puts ... 5..... .S
Omts' Pauts .. 5.. . Goats Costs ....... .,5
Geats' Vests ....... . to .50 Goats' Vests ....... .35
Goats' Overcooats .... .ito L.0 Goat Overoats ... 0 to .7
Iadles' Sts ....... LW to 00 Lades' Salts ....... .N to .75
adles' Cots .*t*... . to .75 ad' rt ...... .35 to ."
Id~le' Skirts ...... .1.e 1. 25 Ldle' Costs ...... .25 s ..
Isdie' Walst ..... Mt t 1.; Lad4l* Walsj ..... .3

We Clos and Dye Fsries, SIN.. Lases, Watue, Sutes urtlas,
Russ, Psutlere sai Govees.

All Work Guaranteed
_ I I -I_ l l II l I I -_

The Rligt lind .1
Reading Matter

a bow ewe;m9 dds d ~36 I

.ra laIct u sar ialal t o 7m amft
lo - b aur , tatlwlub t. you -h

* r gg b the byth.PIWWUdsfnah th

y~w M~i lir Br tI rrl at IY m
1W ,- ut L~X B~c' .1 this ga dim
* you t }ft you boo CrUid

*Tli Right Kind .1

Str. "Senator Cardilm
GEO. naic3, lu 0o. L 111n aO6

Reglr TrI.Weekly

NI ths aud Vicksbrg Packt

Lea". Raech.ba Tdaye
ad Thridys a N...

Leaw. Vi'kubwg ei.&y , Wedines
ays ad Fridays N es, .r.. auiahl

ef eprem trali.

Deep Wells
RICE IRRIGATION
Al Other Purposes

Stanmm Steel Pit
Double Discharje

Pumps
TIh Ar e ks ee

IF Tow a wAr WITn

W. I. EiERHART
ATl:S 100o . LOAumanA

IRADE MORAL--Joan of Are
was the only woman on earth
able to resist a bargain adver*
tisement-and aeo's dead. I
you've get a bargain in some-
thing, advertise it to the woin
en folks in this paper.

CAP A--COLD FOR TWENTY. FIVE CENTS

THE TENSAS GAZETTE
Gaztte Pblishing Company, Ltd. Official Paper of the Pariah of Teasu Sched Beard and Fith Loijaa Levee DtricL $1.5 Per ADom.

NEW SERIES VOL. XXII. ST. JOSEPH, LA., FRIDAY, APRIL 26 ,1912. NUMBER 17.
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essional Cards

•r. L. A. Murdock
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Sphyician and Surgeon
Office en Plank Road
Phone 12-3; Residence 12.2

- rT, M. D. H. 3. TRICE, D.

Lilly and Trice
g mumrs ti Dm. Lilly ad Amd

Ink1. .e *ptakira

G. H. CLINTON
Attorney-at-Law

St le*ph, Louisiana

g'seice in East Carroll, Madison,
Cosordia and the Supreme and

GEORGE N. CLARK

DENTIST
- LOUISIANA

b Newaa Building, Plank Read

Jos. Whitaker, M. D.
Physician

and Surgeon
ASHWOOD, LA.

Phone in Residence.

The Buyers'
Guide

The firms whoae names are rp.
sented in our advertising slumas
are worthy ot the coaadence of every
person in the community who has
money to spend. The fact that they
advertise stamps them as enterpers-
nlag, progressive men of business, a

credit to our town, sad deserving of
support. Our advertising columns
comprise a Buyers' Guide to fair
dealing, ood goods, basest pricss.

Your Stationery
is your silent representatve. If
you sell fine goods that ma -
to-date in style and of superior
quality it ought to be rfleoted
in your printing. We produce the
kind that you need and will sot
feel ashamed to have represent
you. That is the only MidA it
pays to send out. Send your or-
ders to this ofice.


